
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

  

 

          

 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

          

 

 

 

 

 

        

          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Save a Date! 
 

Annie Armstrong Easter Offering March 12th – April 2nd  
Mission Meeting March 15th 5:30 pm 
Vocal Workshop March 18th 1:00 pm  
*Golden Sunshine (Preregistered) March 21st 9:45 am 
Men’s Breakfast March 25th 8:00 am  
Gold City Concert March 26th 6:00 pm 
Senior Meal Deliveries April 1st see board 
Church Potluck April 5th 5:45 pm 
Good Friday April 7th 
Resurrection Sunday (Easter) April 9th 10:45 am 
Quilting for a Cause April 15th 9:00 am 

 

 There are several ways to give… 
 

• Worship service  
• Mail it in  
• Our mobile app   
• Text GIVE to 865-344-5174  
• Use phone, scan the QR code 

Today’s Service Volunteers 
 

 Prayer Warrior  Jerry Massey 
 Nursery   Geneva Raby | Chris Hundemer 
 Children’s Church  Paula Hamilton 

Are you wanting to grow in 
your faith and find 
meaningful fellowship? Or, 
do you want to know more 
about biblical truth?  Our 
bible study teachers would  

like to personally invite you to one of their classes each week. Come to the 
Fellowship Hall, classes are located around the kitchen area. 

We also offer two ways for online bible studies 
(Search for grassyvalleybaptist) 

YouTube- https://www.youtube.com 
Vimeo- http://vimeo.com 

 
  

Hi, I am Jerry Massey, 
I am privileged to be your Deacon of the Month. 
 

Anything you need to discuss, need prayers for or just 
need a listening ear please call or email me during this 
month. 

jerry@grassyvalley.org 
865-414-6495 

March Deacon of the Month!             

A list of families and their care Deacons can be found in the hallway 
between the sanctuary and Fellowship Hall. Please take time to find your 
care Deacon. 

Missionary Prayer Focus Week  (3/12/23 – 3/18/23) 
 

Please lift up Peter & Rita Upreti 
Church Planter | Stone Rolled Away Community Church 

548 Brisbane Ct. | Kitchener, ON, Canada N2C2T5 
peterupreti@hotmail.com 

 

Pray for the ministries in both English and Nepalese languages running 
under the banner of Stone Rolled Away Community. Pray they would 
stay true to the God-given vision of John 11:39. 

 

Gentle reminder to ministry leaders. Please contact 
media@grassyvalley.org or text Allen Kurk 865-356-5843 with 
information of your upcoming event minimum 3 weeks out, if you want 
it placed in the newsletter. Monthly calendars are available in the 
welcome center next to the bulletins.  

Weekly Contribution Report 
Weekly Giving Received  $ 5,200.00 
Weekly Budget Needs  $ 5,039.00 
Annie Armstrong Goal this year $ 2,300.00   Given to date $165.00 
Designated Contributions  $ 200.00 

 
 

 

“Linda’s Caring Cards” 6:00 pm  
(On the 2nd and 4th Wednesday) 

 

 “The Word” Every Thursday 6:00 pm 
 

Prayer Request! Drop this card into 
the offering plate. During service prayer 
warriors are downstairs praying for your 
request and the service. During the week, 
the Pastor is continuing to pray for your 
request. 
Prayer Request: 

____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________ 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyDO9v58rehOzsN6v0l6vTQ
http://vimeo.com/showcase/9612951
mailto:jerry@grassyvalley.org


 

 

 

 

 

 

          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This Sunday Morning! 
(In-person or online) 

 

Join Pastor Dr. Mark Martin 
As he continues in the series of… 

We are a family of believers with an Authentic passion  
for a relationship with Christ and for others! 

First time visitor? 
Welcome to Grassy Valley Baptist Family Church! 

To help us get to know you, account for your visit, and provide additional 
resources, please complete the form on our website address shown below. 

https://www.grassyvalley.org/visitor 

Or simply scan the QR code with your phone  
camera to be taken directly to the visitor  
registration form.  
                       We hope to see you again soon! 

 

Pastor: Dr. Mark Martin 
pastor@grassyvalley.org 865-748-1000 
 

Worship Leader: Nathan Carpenter 
praise@grassyvalley.org 423-754-2449 
 

 

10637 Kingston Pike 
Knoxville, TN 37922 
Phone: 865.693.1741  
Fax: 865.693.0143 
admin@grassyvalley.org 

In Person 
Sunday Service 

10:45am   Main Sanctuary 
 

Sunday Bible Study 
9:30am Fellowship Hall 

 

Wednesday Bible Study 
6:30pm Fellowship Hall 

 

Online 
Sunday Service 

10:45am   www.grassyvalley.org 
 

Bible Study 
9:30am   Vimeo | YouTube 

(Search- grassyvalleybaptist) 
 
 

To minimize the spread of COVID and the Flu, masks and hand sanitizer will 
be available for your convenience at all entrances. 

 

March 12th, 2023 

This Month’s God 
Attribute 

         

     

March 25th in 
the Fellowship 
Hall 

Visitor information Card 
 
Full Name_________________________ 
 
Address___________________________ 
 
City______________________________ 
 
State_________Zip__________________ 
 
Cell_______________________________ 
 
Home Phone_______________________ 
(If different from cell) 
 
Email_____________________________ 
 
Preferred method of contact  
Email____   Cell____   Text___ H Phone___ 
 

Today’s Date_______________________ 
 

Are you a member of a church ___ Y___N 
 

If so, which one_____________________ 
 

___ I am a visitor for the first time 
 

___ I have recently moved to this area 
 

___ I came as a guest of_____________ 
 

___ I am interested in becoming a member 
 

___ I would like a personal visit 
 

___ I would like more information about 
the church 
 
 

To Our Guest 
We are glad you’re here! To help us 
better serve you, please complete the 
following information and place it in the 
offering plate or give to one of our First 
Impression Greeters. 

https://www.grassyvalley.org/visitor
mailto:pastor@grassyvalley.org
mailto:praise@grassyvalley.org
http://www.grassyvalley.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyDO9v58rehOzsN6v0l6vTQ
https://www.instagram.com/
https://www.facebook.com/gvbc.org
https://vimeo.com/grassyvalleybaptist/albums


Annie Armstrong was born in Baltimore at a time 
when women were not expected to lead. She served, 
challenged churches to action and rallied support for 
missionaries. Ultimately, Annie was recognized as a 
national Southern Baptist trailblazer renowned for 
visionary missions leadership.

Contributions

•  Started Bay View Mission for Baltimore’s poor and addicted

• Served as the f rst executive of Woman’s Missionary Union

• Raised support for missionaries to Italian and Jewish immigrants

• Initiated fund-raising “brick cards” to build churches in Cuba

• Gained support for the f rst black, female missionaries

• Secured funds to relieve China missionary, Lottie Moon, who had   
 served for 11 years without a furlough

• Advocated for Native Americans and impoverished mountain people

•  Traveled across America in the late 1800s encouraging missionaries 
and inspiring churches to pray, give and act

• Honored in 1934 when The Home Missions Of ering was re-named   
 for her to encourage more to follow her sacrif cial example

Today, more than $2 billion has been given through the Annie 
Armstrong Easter Of ering®. All gifts—100%—support thousands of  
missionaries in church planting and compassion ministries across  
the U.S. and Canada.
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ANNIE ARMSTRONG (1850-1938) ANNIE ARMSTRONG (1850-1938) 

This year’s goal is $2300.00 
Place your offering in the designated envelope 
or write the amount on an offering envelope 

This year’s goal is $2300.00 
Place your offering in the designated envelope 
or write the amount on an offering envelope 



 

 
 

Connect Corner 
 

 
 
 

Did you know the Grassy Valley Family has numerous ways of 
communicating with technology, both inside the church and 
out. Read the following and keep it for future reference or to 
share with others! 
 

Inside the Church 
 

• Weekly newsletter bulletin handed out each Sunday 
• Church Calendar, Ministry information are located on 

bulletin boards in the breezeway between the sanctuary 
and the Fellowship Hall. 

 

Outside the Church 
 

• Grassy Valley has a website:  www.grassyvalley.org 
o Weekly “live” viewing of Sunday Services 
o Past sermons, teaching series 
o Online classes (when unable to attend) 
o Visitor registration 
o Events!  
o Members log for church directory and other 

information for members only 
o Church calendar 

• Web App for Grassy Valley Members (Congregate) 
• Web App for giving (Easy Tithe) 
• Social media/App’s: FaceBook, Instagram, Vimeo, 

YouTube, YouVersion (bible app) and MeWe 
 

Interested in serving? Contact Allen Kurk- 
media@grassyvalley.org or text 865-356-5843 
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http://www.grassyvalley.org/
mailto:media@grassyvalley.org
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